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Whether you’ve chosen your theme or 

you’re still looking for ideas, you’ll find 

plenty of inspiration to help you decide 

on the perfect look.
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On a rooftop, a swanky hotel or 
even a city hall,  urban weddings 
are modern, fun and provide a 
huge variety of vibes and 
locations. 

Think modern, urban, industrial. 
Clean looks that sway more 
towards the formal side with colors 
that match.

CITY
WEDDING

City



Modern and sleek, the Dean Tuxedo is a subtle head turner - you’ll stand out 

just enough in the bustle of your city wedding. The cashmere/wool blend is 

light and will comfortable for a full day affair.  

Dean Dark Navy Twill Tuxedo

with our classic white tuxedo shirt, a black satin bow tie and white satin pocket 

square for a dashing finish.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Peak  lapels
● Black satin
● 2 button, covered

City Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/dean-dark-navy-twill-tuxedo
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/black-bowtie
https://sartoro.co/products/dean-dark-navy-twill-tuxedo


white shirt      matching fabric tie      matching fabric pocket square

City Wedding
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Astor Blue Sapphire Twill Suit

S
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Waverley Dark Grey Windowpane Suit
white shirt       black/red paisley tie      red/black paisley pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/black-red-paisley-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/black-red-paisley-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/red-black-paisley-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/red-black-paisley-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/waverly-suit-in-dark-grey-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-blue-sapphire-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/waverly-suit-in-dark-grey-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-blue-sapphire-twill


A modern chic wedding is all about 
clean lines, contemporary decor 
and a modish minimalist flair.

Think simplicity. Elegantly and 
stylishly fashionable. Subtle and 
understated colors, but dressing to 
impress.

MODERN CHIC
WEDDING

Modern Chic



The subtle shine of the blue microcheck is undoubtedly stylish with a touch of 

edge. This look proves modern wedding suits can go beyond traditional fabrics 

and styles. The cashmere, wool and silk blend is elegant and soft to the touch.

Astor Blue Microcheck Tuxedo

with our light grey tuxedo shirt, a striking black & navy paisley floral bow tie and 

matching pocket square for a tasteful finish.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Notch lapels
● Navy Satin
● 2 button, covered

Mod-Chic Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-blue-microcheck-tuxedo
https://sartoro.co/products/light-grey-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/light-grey-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/black-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/black-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/navy-black-paisley-floral-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/navy-black-paisley-floral-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-blue-microcheck-tuxedo


light blue shirt       black/navy paisley tie      black pocket square

Astor Air Force Blue Prince Of Wales Suit

Mod-Chic Wedding

Bryant Charcoal Blue Check Flannel Suit
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white shirt      black tie      white pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-air-force-blue-prince-of-wales
https://sartoro.co/products/light-blue-end-on-end-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/light-blue-end-on-end-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/black-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/black-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/bryant-suit-in-charcoal-blue-check-flannel
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-air-force-blue-prince-of-wales
https://sartoro.co/products/bryant-suit-in-charcoal-blue-check-flannel


Fabrics, colors, customizations. The possibilities 

are endless. Design your Sartoro suit exactly the 

way you want - just like these gentlemen.

Sartoro suits are
one-of-a-kind

Monica + Joe | @hazelandlacephoto Jordan + Nikki | @coreyjohnsonstudios

Jonathan + Mallory | @kristina_cipolla

Lauren + Solomon | @hollyseldenphotography



Miles from home by the river or the 
sea, destination weddings offer an 
intimate ceremony as well as a two for 
one wedding honeymoon 
combination.

A statement suit that matches the 
surrounding environment is the perfect 
complement. Bright colors, patterns, 
anything goes here.

DESTINATION
WEDDING

Destination



Make a statement and stand out at your epic destination wedding in the cool 

blue azure striped linen suit. The 100% soft linen fabric will keep you breezy 

while looking the part. 

Astor Azure Striped Linen Suit

with our white linen shirt and matching white pocket square - the perfect 

combo for the setting. Feel free to go a bit more formal with the royal blue & 

navy paisley floral tie.

  tie!

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Notch lapels
● Patch  pockets
● 2 button,  accented cream

Destination Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/lafayette-suit-in-azure-striped-linen
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/royal-blue-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/royal-blue-navy-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/lafayette-suit-in-azure-striped-linen


Madison Lapis Blue Windowpane Suit

Destination Wedding

Astor Salmon Linen Suit
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white shirt      blue/gold paisley floral tie      white pocket square white shirt      white pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/madison-suit-in-lapis-blue-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-salmon-linen
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-gold-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-gold-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/madison-suit-in-lapis-blue-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-salmon-linen


A cool and alternative theme that 
steps away from the modern world 
and that draws inspiration from 
decades past. 

Timeless looks that picture as 
great now as they did then. Retro 
patterns and muted color 
schemes, customized to match the 
old school vibe.

VINTAGE
WEDDING

Vintage



Look no further than the timeless Dean Tuxedo in indigo blue windowpane for 

your vintage wedding. A suit that feels retro and modern at the same time. The 

cashmere, wool and silk blend feels as good as it looks.

Astor Indigo Blue Windowpane Tuxedo

with our stylish navy tuxedo shirt, an eye catching blue/red basketweave bow 

tie and complimentary red/blue basketweave pocket square.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Notch lapels
● Navy satin
● 2 button, covered

Vintage Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-indigo-blue-windowpane-tuxedo
https://sartoro.co/products/navy-tuxedo-shirt?_pos=3&_sid=b3c8990f4&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/navy-tuxedo-shirt?_pos=3&_sid=b3c8990f4&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-red-basketweave-bow-tie-clip-on
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-red-basketweave-bow-tie-clip-on
https://sartoro.co/products/basketweave-pocket-square-blue-red
https://sartoro.co/products/basketweave-pocket-square-blue-red
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-indigo-blue-windowpane-tuxedo


Beekman Powder Grey Twill Suit

Vintage Wedding

Astor Black & Gold Check Suit
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white shirt      light grey tie      light grey pocket square black shirt       bronze/dark grey paisley tie      black pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/beekman-suit-in-powder-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/black-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt?_pos=1&_sid=9fdc1d66b&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/black-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt?_pos=1&_sid=9fdc1d66b&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/bronze-dark-grey-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/bronze-dark-grey-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-black-gold-check
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-light-grey-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-light-grey-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-light-grey-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-light-grey-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/beekman-suit-in-powder-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-black-gold-check


Get Inspired
Total control, guaranteed to look your 

best. Start adding your own unique 

touches to your favorite look.

Check out our

Wedding Guide

to learn how the

process works →
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https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-party-guide


Think classic, black tie vibes made 
up of traditional elements from the 
venue to the decor.

This type of wedding is typically a 
“dress up” affair - look for a more 
formal vibe that echos the the 
exquisite nature of the ceremony, 
like a tuxedo.

CLASSIC
WEDDING

Classic



The eternal classic gentleman's look. Our bond tuxedo is black tie - and the 

exquisite fabric takes things next level. Sharp, stylish and sophisticated, this 

look epitomes the classic gentlemen. You won’t be disappointed.

Bond Jet Black Twill Tuxedo

with our classic white tuxedo shirt, black bow tie and white satin pocket 

square. Don’t forget the black cummerbund for a classic formal finish.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Shawl  lapels
● Black satin
● 1 button, covered

Classic Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/bond-jet-black-twill-tuxedo
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/black-bowtie
https://sartoro.co/products/bond-jet-black-twill-tuxedo


Astor Charcoal Flannel Windowpane Suit

Classic Wedding

Penn Grey Prince Of Wales Tweed Suit
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grey shirt      black tie      black pocket square white shirt       grey/white paisley floral tie      white pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-charcoal-flannel-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/penn-suit-in-grey-prince-of-wales-tweed
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-charcoal-flannel-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/penn-suit-in-grey-prince-of-wales-tweed


The great outdoors is a wonderful 
place for a special ceremony. Out at 
farm in the rolling hills or within a 
forest, nature’s setting is everything.

Earthy colors and creative touches 
like patch pockets work well with 
this intimate outdoor focused theme.

RUSTIC
WEDDING

Rustic



The Sacramento Green Cashmere Wool  is one of our best sellers and always 

a crowd pleaser. The color is distinctive yet balanced, fitting perfectly into the 

decor of a rustic, outdoor wedding.

Astor Sacramento Green Cashmere Wool Suit

with the white egyptian cotton shirt, the bronze & dark grey paisley floral tie and 

white satin pocket square.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Notch lapels
● Flap pockets
● 2 button, rimmed black

Rustic Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-sacramento-green-cashmere-wool
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/bronze-dark-grey-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/bronze-dark-grey-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-sacramento-green-cashmere-wool


Astor Grey Charcoal Crosshatch Suit

Rustic Wedding

Penn Stone Blue Linen Suit
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white shirt      grey/white paisley floral tie      white pocket square sand beige linen shirt       blue/gold paisley floral tie      gold/blue paisley pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-grey-charcoal-crosshatch
https://sartoro.co/products/beige-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/beige-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-gold-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/blue-gold-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/gold-blue-paisley-floral-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/gold-blue-paisley-floral-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/penn-suit-in-stone-blue-linen
https://sartoro.co/products/penn-stone-blue-linen-suit-wedding?_pos=2&_sid=5abd9fc24&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-grey-charcoal-crosshatch
https://sartoro.co/products/penn-suit-in-stone-blue-linen


Create unique outfits for the groom, groomsmen, father-of-the-bride, ushers, etc - and 

streamline the ordering process… all in one place. Here’s how it works:

1

2

3

DESIGN THE OUTFITS - Whether it’s a special look for the groom, a matching 

ensemble for your groomsmen or outfits for the father of the bride/groom, create 

entire outfits from suits to shirts to accessories and more.

ADD THE MEMBERS - Add each member of your party and assign the look you 

want them to wear. We'll send out the invites for them to join your exclusive 

Sartoro wedding party group.

EASY ORDERING FOR ALL - Everyone in the party has a personal look page 

containing the items they need to purchase and step by step instructions. No 

confusion, no incorrect orders.

START DESIGNING YOUR 
DREAM OUTFITS TODAY

THE WEDDING OUTFITS PLANNER

GET STARTED

https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-outfits-planner
https://sartoro.co/pages/wedding-outfits-planner


Whether it’s at a private resort, 
public beach or a deserted island, 
sea views under the sun make for a 
stunning wedding. 

Something light in both weight and 
color will fit nicely into the ambience 
as you dip your toes in the sand.

BEACH
WEDDING

Beach



The Astor Sand Linen Suit is as classy as it gets on the beach. The 100% 

lightweight linen helps the breeze keep you cool under the sun, and the charming 

elegance will have you looking (almost) as radiant as your better half.

Astor Sand Linen Suit

with our white linen shirt, a dashing olive silk satin tie with a complementing 

white satin pocket square.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Notch lapels
● Flap pockets
● 2 button,  rimmed brown

Beach Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-sand-linen
https://sartoro.co/products/astor-suit-in-sand-linen
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-olive-green-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-olive-green-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square


Lafayette Powder Grey Twill Suit

Beach Wedding

Thompson Harbor Grey Cashmere Wool Suit
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white linen shirt      white pocket square sand beige linen shirt      white pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/lafayette-suit-in-powder-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/beige-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/beige-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/thompson-suit-in-harbor-grey-cashmere-wool
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-linen-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/lafayette-suit-in-powder-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/thompson-suit-in-harbor-grey-cashmere-wool


Winter weddings offer snowy 
photos, holiday-themed decorations 
and more. It’s a great choice..

Suits that look and feel warm are 
the order of the day. Dark hues work 
best, but don’t be afraid to throw in  
lighter complimenting accessories.

WINTER
WEDDING

Winter



Cold outside? Stay warm with the temperature regulating cashmere wool of 

the Penn Onyx Green Microcheck Suit, and look impeccable while you’re at it. 

The double breasted jacket is exquisite, fitting the occasion perfectly.

Waverly Onyx Green Microcheck Suit

with our grey egyptian cotton shirt and go all out with a matching suit fabric tie 

and pocket square.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Peak lapels
● Double breasted
● 6  button, rimmed brown

Winter Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/waverly-suit-in-green-black-microcheck
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/grey-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/waverly-suit-in-green-black-microcheck


Prince Steel Grey Twill Suit

Winter Wedding

Dean Burgundy Twill Tuxedo
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black shirt      dark grey/white paisley floral tie      white pocket square white tuxedo shirt      black bow tie      black pocket square      black cummerbund

https://sartoro.co/products/prince-suit-in-steel-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-black-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/collections/tuxedos/products/dean-burgundy-twill-tuxedo-wedding
https://sartoro.co/products/black-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/black-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/dark-grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/dark-grey-white-paisley-floral-tie
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/silk-satin-white-pocket-square
https://sartoro.co/products/black-bowtie
https://sartoro.co/products/prince-suit-in-steel-grey-twill
https://sartoro.co/collections/tuxedos/products/dean-burgundy-twill-tuxedo-wedding


Mystical and romantically unfettered 
affairs. Boho weddings are often 
quirky yet… unconventionally simple. 

Decor is typically an interesting mix of 
eye catching yet modest colors that 
are uniquely harmonious.

BOHEMIAN
WEDDING

Bohemian



Unique and eye catching, the Bowery Gold Windowpane Suit is undoubtedly 

bohemian. The pattern, the color and details like the the peak lapels all add up to 

an enchanting  look that will fit the boho vibe perfectly.

Bowery Gold Windowpane Suit

with our white egyptian cotton shirt, paired with a matching suit  fabric tie and 

pocket square for an exquisite finish.

Complete the look...

Wedding colors:Recommendations:
● Peak lapels
● Flap pockets
● 1 button, rimmed brown

Boho Wedding

https://sartoro.co/products/bowery-suit-in-gold-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/bowery-suit-in-gold-windowpane


Bond Sage Cashmere Wool Tuxedo

Boho Wedding

Montauk Cedar Brown Flannel Windowpane Suit
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white tuxedo shirt      black bow tie      cream pocket square pale blue shirt       matching fabric tie      matching fabric pocket square

https://sartoro.co/products/bond-sage-green-cashmere-wool-tuxedo-wedding
https://sartoro.co/products/pale-blue-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/pale-blue-egyptian-cotton-broadcloth-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/montauk-suit-in-cedar-brown-flannel-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/white-tuxedo-shirt
https://sartoro.co/products/cream-pocket-square?_pos=1&_sid=8aff952d5&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/cream-pocket-square?_pos=1&_sid=8aff952d5&_ss=r
https://sartoro.co/products/black-bowtie
https://sartoro.co/products/montauk-suit-in-cedar-brown-flannel-windowpane
https://sartoro.co/products/bond-sage-green-cashmere-wool-tuxedo-wedding


Looking for something extra unique for your big day? Our Select service goes above and 

beyond our standard collections, opening up an entire range of new and exclusive options. 

We’ll work with you to discuss your ideas and even source custom fabrics. You’ll get 

personal service and dedicated attention throughout the entire process. So if it’s a 

distinctive customization or a unique fabric you have in mind, schedule a Select consult 

and get the ball rolling.

SARTORO Select

Book Your Select Consult

https://go.oncehub.com/sartoro-select-andy
https://go.oncehub.com/sartoro-select-andy


Schedule A Virtual 
Wedding Consult
Get a quote & a plan for your dream look in 20 minutes.

Whether you’ve found the look you love or are looking for 

more guidance, we’re here to help! Meet with a member of 

our team to go over your vision and ask any questions you 

may have. 

There’s no cost and no obligation. We’ll work with you on your 

budget, send swatches of your favorite fabrics and bring your 

wedding suit vision to life. 

Book Your Free Wedding Consultation

Find further inspiration…

www.sartoro.co

facebook.com/sartoro.co

@sartoro.co

https://go.oncehub.com/weddings
https://go.oncehub.com/weddings
http://www.sartoro.co
http://www.sartoro.co
http://www.facebook.com/sartoro.co
http://www.facebook.com/sartoro.co
http://www.instagram.com/sartoro.co
http://www.instagram.com/sartoro.co


MADE FOR WEDDINGS, MADE FOR YOU

www.sartoro.co/weddings

https://sartoro.co/
https://sartoro.co/pages/weddings

